Retrograde buddy wire technique for coronary sinus lead placement--an approach to overcome coronary vein angulation.
Implantation of a left ventricular pacing lead via the coronary sinus to deliver cardiac resynchronization therapy has become standard therapy for patients with New York Heart Association (NYHA) Class III or IV heart failure and significant intraventricular conduction delay. Biventricular pacing has been shown to provide both symptomatic and mortality benefit in appropriately selected patients. There is significant variability in the anatomy of the coronary sinus and the epicardial coronary venous system. Although a suitable candidate vein may be identified during coronary venography, efforts toward successful guidewire placement or lead placement may be hampered by anatomic obstacles. In this case report, we provide a solution to overcome severe tortuosity encountered at the vein-coronary sinus junction and angulation of the proximal vein. The use of a second coronary sinus sheath and a retrogradely placed guidewire may overcome this anatomic obstacle of vessel tortuosity, when placement by other means has proven unsuccessful.